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growv a large quantiuy of Black sen, wheat.
Tho price o? oats and barley in the English
markets, wvilI seldom admit o? aur expartiflg
either o? these grains Io advantage, and pay aIl
the shipping and commission charges. Flax,
hemp, chooese, butter, beef, and pork, miglit bc
exported if we produced them in suficient quan-
tity, but we do flot, and it will be a long timne
before Canadian farmers %vilI praduce these
articles in any great quaatity and in theL requir-
ed perfection. Thoy are, however, acc.us-
tomed ta grow whecat, and understand the ina-
flagornent of it botter than that of any other
crap.

Tu flic Editor of thme AGiticuLTuitAL JOURNAL.

Sir,-It is witb much pleasure that I obscrvod,
in the last number o? your J~ournal, that a res-
pectable anember of the Society, and a subseriber
to the Journal, has suggested the praprioty of
inakzing same provision for giving instruction iii
the vcterinary art. Tihis appoars to mne ta, bc the
very best advice that could bo given to the
Society, and demaaads the bighest coasidoration
of the Exocutive of the Society. If the amount
of??arm-sqtockj in this Province was properly known,
and we assume that five per cent of the whole is
iost por annurn, by the unitcd effeots of accident
and disease, which is a rnoderate enough caloula-
tion, including young and old, it would show an
annual loss of a very large amount, which is not
only ruinous to, individuals, but is a verv inaterial
loqs to, the Province generally; and ifany aneans
could be employcd by which only one-hal? oflsucla
losses could bo prevcnted, it would be the satving
o? mucb money,-far more than would bo required
ta educate and establish a veterinary surgeon in
cvery Township of the Province. It appoars to
nme that this is a subjeot which should flot bo Iost
sighit of, and, as it is one o? public utility, it re-
quires muchi deliboratiun in ascertaining the bost
nmeanshow such an establishment couldbo brought
into operatian. Veterinary science, and a know-
ledgc o? this art, have beeui considcrod of so vast
imaportanace in Europe, that almost evcry nation
there bas establislied anc or more co1legecs or
-senninaries, for tlac diffuasion o? sucb knowledge
:aMOng the people. And such establishmnts are

generally support cd by the aidl and patrosinge oi
thecir respective governmernts.

And to éIiow that siniali bcginnirigs should noî
bo dcspised, the now Royal Colloge of Veterinari
Surgeons, at London, wvas first cstablishied uuider
the Agricultural Society of 0<)diain, in Ilausp.,
sbire, in 1792. And 1 thtinkl six students %vere ai
that c'oul<I be fotind to attend for the tirst sessiCti.
under the direction of St. Bel, frotin tlw Rloyal
Vetcerinary College o? Lyns. T[he profs.-cr
could flot spcak a word of English, nior the stit.i
dents a word of French, (a fix to, begîn with), b.û.
the difficulty was soon gat over by the assistanu l,
of an intcrpretcr. More recontly, a School G-F
Veterinary Medicine wvas fouinded in the Northe *
lMltrapolis of Scotland, under the aid and patron.
age of the Ilighiland and Agricultural Society,
%shich flourishes with prospority under their carc.
Till upon the eighth day o? March, 1844, the two
establishsments of London and Edinburgh were
united and incorporated by Royal Charter, under
the name and titie of the Royal College of Vete.
rinary Surgeons ; while each establishment stil
continues to teach in the respective citiei.
Mith suda exainples o? prasperity and succeu,
from sa limited and siender means o? beginnirg
as I have bore ref'erred to, I think the Provinizl
Agricultural Society of Lower Canada baspto
nothing to, fear. Let themn make a beginnirg.
and there is not the least doubt but it ivili crcep
on and gather strength. and encouragement Lr
degrees, until it becomes a beneficial and usefol
establishment.

You thrcw out, Mr. Editor, a very laudable
suggestion, that it rnigbt be of advaiitage, if a feui
of the very numeraus class of young mon who art
cducated as doctors would condescend to study
the constitution and diseasos of doinestie animas.
There is nothing to, pievent them from doing so
if tbey werc inclined, for, in sundry instances, sucli
mcn have forsaken thocir own profession ani foi-
Iowedl the veterinary art with distinction, ani
contributed :nucla ta its interest and succesa
This, however, happons but seldana, as iany o;
aur iiiedical gentlemien bolieve Ilt suob conde-
cension on thecir part would k a blw hi

dignity, and muin their reputatian as human prac-
titionoms; forget ting- th at tle rnost rcn owned phi.'
sicians, rccorded in the early bistory, practiSceS
upon the lower aniiais as wcll as upon th*',
masters. And Ilippocrates, the xnast celebratd
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